
Considerations in spray dry drug
development for inhalation delivery:
An albuterol case study 

Introduction
Spray drying can enable rapid dry powder inhaler (DPI)
development timelines, powder homogeneity and active
pharmaceutical ingredient (API) flexibility to deliver
expedited proof of concept and clinical study test mate-
rial for a wide range of APIs and dose ranges for inhala-
tion and intranasal particle delivery. A streamlined and
de-risked drug development approach, based on spray
dry technology, has been developed and optimized for
inhaled drug development. The approach integrates
excipient understanding, API characteristics, specifi-
cally-designed inhalation capsules and desired quality
attributes with a focus on the final drug concept. 
This article presents a model of the Capsugel Dosage
Form Solutions/Bend Research (Bend, OR, US) spray
dry formulation platform. Process and formulation
approaches are discussed, as is a case study where
albuterol sulfate was formulated and spray dried into a
dry powder for pulmonary delivery. In this case study,
the anticipated delivered dose, physical API characteris-
tics, performance criteria and anticipated stability were
considered during formulating and spray dry manufac-
ture. After manufacture, the resulting dry powder was
characterized and encapsulated then aerosol properties
were evaluated. 

Materials and methods
Given the goaIs of this program, clinical application and
long-term stability were not prioritized, however the
excipients included in this study highlight excipient ratio-
nale and utility. Lactose, with precedence in inhalation
applications, was used as a bulking excipient and matrix
component to the designed formulation. Lactose concen-
tration relative to a desired API concentration can be
modified to match a desired dose range.1Leucine was cho-
sen to act as a surface-modifying excipient to enhance
aerosolization.2 In the developed formulation, the solubil-
ity of leucine was much lower than other formulation
components, which plays a role in the ability of leucine to
functionalize the surface of spray dried particles.3 Leucine
positively impacts particle dispersal during delivery and
decreases powder retention in devices. Sodium chloride
was included in order to improve powder handling and
powder encapsulation. Four spray dried batches of pow-
der were created, which either varied albuterol loading or
manufacturing. 
Spray dried powders for pulmonary delivery were manu-
factured at two different scales using either a custom small-
scale spray dryer (BLD-35—100 mg to 10 g scale) or a
pilot-scale spray dryer (PSD-1—10 g to 1 kg scale) with
dry nitrogen gas and the dryer outlet temperature (T out)
ranged between 50°C and 70°C. The bench size BLD-35
was used to show the applicability of collecting powder in
an API-sparing fashion, with batch requirements reduced
to 300 mg. The same formulation was then manufactured
on a PSD-1 spray dryer (Düsseldorf, Germany) in order
to confirm to scale-up effects on powder quality. All for-
mulation components were added directly to deionized
water to produce a single aqueous solution. 
Following manufacture, bulk powders were subsequently
analyzed to determine their solid-state and aerosol prop-
erties. API loading, as well as scale of manufacture, can
impact particle physical characteristics, which in turn,
impact inhalation drug delivery. Characterization
included: particle morphology by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM); water content by Karl Fisher (KF);
glass transition temperature (Tg) by modulated differen-
tial scanning calorimetry (mDSC); physical composition
by powder x-ray diffraction (XRPD); and mean geomet-
ric particle size by Malvern Mastersizer. These tests were
performed to better understand the physical state of the
powders immediately after manufacture.
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Water content analyses were performed on a coulomet-
ric Karl Fischer (KF) oven set to 150°C with a Metrohm
774 oven and sample processor and a Metrohm 851
(Riverview, FL, US) Titrando. Fluka (Seelze, Germany)
34739 Hydranal Coulomat AG oven solvent was used.
Data was evaluated by using the Tiamo 2.2 analysis.
Standards and samples were prepared at <10% relative
humidity (RH) and ambient temperatures with approx-
imately 10-50 mg of powder. A minimum of three repli-
cates were performed for analysis.
A Bruker (Billerica, MA, US) AXS XRPD X-ray diffrac-
tometer with a positional auto sampler arm was used to
analyze the physical state properties of the spray dried
powders. Samples were loaded onto zero-background
holder (ZBH) sample cups with single-crystal silicon
sample surfaces. Samples were exposed to the ambient
environment and a static bar/gun was used to reduce sta-
tic within the sample. Approximately 10-20 mg of sam-
ple was added to the center of a ZBH cup using a small
spatula. Samples were flattened on the ZBH sample sur-
face using a clean glass microscope slide. A clear cover
was placed on top of the sample cup.
Modulating differential scanning calorimetry (mDSC)
analysis was used to identify any glass transition temper-
atures (Tg), crystallization temperatures (Tc), or melt
temperatures (Tm) for the samples. Samples were
scanned over a set temperature range and all three types
of events may not have been observed over the scanned
range. A TA Q2000 mDSC instrument (New Castle,
DE, US) was used and individual scans were evaluated
by TA Universal analysis. Samples were prepared at
<10% RH and ambient temperatures in a Tzero alu-
minum pan with a 1-10 mg sample size. Samples were
scanned from -60°C to 200°C using settings described
below.
The size 3 hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC)
capsules used in this study were transparent DPI grade
Capsugel Vcaps (Morristown NJ, US), which have
shown low powder retention and minimal-to-no impact
on particle quality during stability studies.4 Amorphous
spray dried powders are fairly hygroscopic; therefore, in
order to maintain physical stability during storage, they
require containment in a low relative humidity environ-
ment—oftentimes less than 10% RH. Vcaps are physi-
cally stable and maintain integrity under low RH storage
conditions and have shown consistent handling and fill-
ing in a Capsugel Xcelodose system contained in a low
RH environment, which was used in this program.5

Aerosol evaluation was performed to confirm that manu-
factured spray dried powder could be delivered in the res-
pirable range. Capsules filled with either 5 mg, 10 mg or
20 mg of spray dried powder were placed in a low resis-
tance Plastiape monodose device RS01 (#239700001AB)
(Milan, Italy) and actuated through a Next Generation
Impactor (NGI, Copley Scientific, Nottingham, UK) for
aerosol evaluation. The NGI was actuated for 4 seconds at
60 L/min (4 L total volume) during these studies and
albuterol distribution was determined using UV

absorbance at 276 nm after the API had been solubilized
in water. Emitted fractions (EF) from capsule and device,
mass median aerodynamic diameter (MMAD), geomet-
ric standard deviation (GSD), and fine particle fractions
(FPF) below 5 microns were calculated. A minimum of
three replicates were performed per formulation/fill load
combination. Post-actuation visual inspection confirmed
the capsule retained integrity and the puncture flap was
still attached.

Results 
Product concept, technology selection and develop-
ment integration
During spray drying, a solution or suspension of API
and excipients is atomized, which creates droplets that
are rapidly dried and converted into solid particles inside
a chamber and collected via cyclone. The resultant com-
position of spray dry manufactured particles is the same
molar ratio of API and excipients as existed in solution
or suspension prior to atomization, but without nearly
as much of the solvent involved. Considerations during
spray drying include the following: 1. solvent(s) being
used; 2. API type and concentration; 3. excipient type
and concentration; 4. drying conditions; 5. manufactur-
ing scale; 6. nozzle type; and 7. feed rate and temperature
profile within the drying chamber, as these primary fac-
tors impact the character, quality and yield of the manu-
factured powder.6

Often the first step in the spray dry process focuses on the
creation of a stable solution or suspension, i.e., a solution
or suspension that  behaves well enough to enable spray
dry manufacture before precipitation or destabilization of
the API. In order to make the stable solvent/API/excipi-
ent mixture, it is critical to understand the organic and
aqueous solubility (or the lack thereof) of drug com-
pounds and excipients in question. Matching, or better
yet, understanding API and excipients’ solubility is
important for defining the final state of the API and
excipients in the dry state. The physical state of these
components of the formulation directly impacts physical
aspects of interest to a drug formulator, such as solvent
burden, manufacturing yield, intra-particle geographic
position of the API and excipients within the final parti-
cle concept, particle morphology, surface energy of the
particle, and anticipated aerosol characteristics as well as
short term and long term stability. This topic is particu-
larly relevant with regard to formulations that contain
combination therapies and/or multiple excipients as
actives and/or excipients may interact within the same
spray dried particle. 
As highlighted in Figure 1, melt and glass transition tem-
peratures, as well as organic solubility of API and excipi-
ents, must be considered when creating a spray dried for-
mulation, as these factors impact the ability to create par-
ticles containing amorphous or crystalline drugs.7, 8
Moreover, when considering excipients, manufacturers
must evaluate solubility, function and chemical stability.
Excipient addition must be a rational and flexible
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process dependent on formulation requirements. A
decision to include excipients without precedence must
be carefully evaluated as additional toxicology studies
may be required which adds risk to the overall develop-
ment program.9 Some compounds can be sprayed neat
without the addition of any excipients—a “formula-
tion” concept worth considering for certain stability pro-
file and dose requirements. In the albuterol case study,
lactose—with an approximate aqueous solubility to the
active ingredient—provided a high dry state Tg for the
resulting product. 

Spray dried powder manufacture and
analytical characterization
It is imperative to perform rigorous solid-state character-
ization of spray dried powders in order to understand
and anticipate performance and stability. Analysis
should be performed under best-case conditions, often
approximating the anticipated storage conditions of the
final drug product as well as anticipated extreme condi-
tions, which short term informal stability studies can
mimic. Table 1 summarizes and highlights a standard
battery of solid-state analytical tests performed at Cap-
sugel Dosage Form Solutions/Bend Research for the
development of inhalation spray dried powders. 
As shown using the case study, albuterol powder charac-
teristics were similar across scale and formulation. One
small difference between the formulations was observed
by modulated differential scanning calorimetry (mDSC)
analysis as increasing active ingredient decreased glass
transition temperature (Tg). This was expected as the Tg
of amorphous albuterol sulfate is approximately 60°C
and, as a result, by increasing the albuterol content, a
reduction in glass transition temperature of an amorphous
dispersion would be expected. Water content of the final
spray dried product is an important parameter to under-

stand, especially with regard to inhalation and protein
therapeutics, as water content not only impacts molecular
mobility and thermal tolerances (Tg), but also impacts
particle aggregation and protein stability. Generally, the
powder is processed at spray dryer conditions designed to
meet water contents between 1-5 weight %. 
The geometric particle size of the spray dried particles
was consistent across all four batches which, given differ-
ences in manufacturing scale of some of these powders,
highlighted the robustness of the current process
approach. SEM analysis revealed that each of the dry
powder formulations was comprised of wrinkled spheres
with rough surfaces independent of active loadings and
spray dryer scales (Figure 2). Surface roughness (rugos-
ity) is often desirable for powders destined for the lung,
in that static and water capillary forces between the par-
ticles are often decreased and entrainment into the air-
flow is increased, which when combined enables
“declumping” and more efficient delivery of powders
during inhalation. 
Encapsulation considerations and process
Capsules were filled with varying weights of powder
using the Xcelodose filling system. Consistent fill
weights were observed at 5 mg, 10 mg and 20 mg of total
powder; relative standard deviations (RSDs) were
between 1.7 mg and 2.3 mg, decreasing as fill weights
increased. These fill weights were selected, as they
approximately match fill weights for capsule-based
inhalation drug products and exhibit almost three orders
of magnitude dose ranges achievable with this process. 

Aerosol evaluation of spray dried 
powders
Along with solid-state characterization approaches,
aerosol characteristics using an NGI were studied to bet-
ter understand the impact of albuterol loading and scale

Figure 1
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on the flight potential of these powders. Each of the
powders performed well with mass median aerodynamic
diameters between 2-3 microns, while also exhibiting
high-emitted fractions from the capsules and fine parti-
cle fractions of < 5 microns (Table 2 and Figure 3). Test-
ing showed that varying API, sugar or manufacturing
scale did not significantly impact powder MMAD,
emitted fraction or NGI pan distribution. Aerosol char-
acteristics (MMAD, GSD) were not significantly
impacted by powder mass among the powder-loaded
capsules. 

Discussion and summary
The albuterol case study demonstrates that a fundamen-
tals-based formulation strategy based on spray dry tech-
nology can result in spray dried particles that meet their
target quality attributes for pulmonary delivery. The
development approach, as highlighted in the case study,
relies on an understanding of the physics of spray dry
manufacture accrued through years of experience as well
as a history of deep scientific interrogation. The formu-
lation approach and spray dry process are inherently
dependent for a de-risked and optimized development
pathway. This approach is also tunable for specific target
product quality attributes, such as crystalline or amor-
phous API or the need to include excipients. And, as
highlighted herein, an understanding of spray dry
process parameters on defining the aspects of the final
product, such as API loading and manufacturing at dif-
ferent scales, is critical. 
The constituents of these powders were chosen strictly for
their functional solid-state and aerosol properties in being
able to: 1. Create an amorphous dispersion with albuterol
(lactose); 2. Decrease the surface energy of the particles
and, as a result, increase the aerosol properties (leucine);
and 3. Mitigate electrostatic charge build up on the parti-
cles to enhance powder handling and filling. The formu-
lation used in this case study was not optimized for yield
or long-term stability. Instead, it is simply an example of
that which can be achieved with spray dry manufacturing
from a functional excipient standpoint. The use of sugars,
amino acids and salts must be tailored within a rational
formulation approach, that also takes into consideration
API stability in the liquid and solid state, anticipating
minimal and maximal delivered dose from a toxicological
testing and clinical perspective, API physical properties
such as melt temperature and logP, especially in relation
to potential excipients, as well as the tolerance for using
existing or novel excipients if needed. 

Figure 2

Table 1

Reference B C D E

% Albuterol
sulfate

10 40

Manufacturing
scale

BLD-35 PsD-1 BLD-35 PsD-1

Water Content
(wt%) 2.0 ±0.2 2.1 ±0.1 2.2 ±0.1 2.7 ±0.1

tg by mDsC (°C) 110.0 ±0.3 109.8 ±0.6 91.2 ±0.3 91.3 ±0.2

Physical state
by XRPD

Crystalline Leucine

Table 2

Reference B C D E

% Albuterol
sulfate

10 40

scale BLD-35 PsD-1 BLD-35 PsD-1

MMAD(µm) 2.6 ±0.1 2.8 ±0.1 2.8 ±0.1 2.9 ±0.2

gsD 1.8 ±0.1 2.0 ±0.1 1.7 ±0.0 1.8 ±0.0
% Emitted
Fraction
(Capsule)

96.9 ±0.5% 93.3 ±1.0 96.5 ±1.5% 96.5 ±1.2

% Emitted
Fraction
(Capsule
and Device)

89.8 ±1.2% 83.6 ±1.5 86.9 ±2.3% 88.2 ±2.7

% Fine
Particle
Fraction 
(< 5µm)

81.5 ±2.7% 75.4 ±1.6 76.6 ±1.2% 77.1 ±3.6

Solid State Analysis of Spray Dried Batches 

Scanning electron microscopy images 
of spray dried particles with different loadings

of albuterol sulfate (active)

Aerosol Evaluation of Spray Dried Powders
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The fundamentals-based “science first” approach has
proven itself to be flexible across API types, from small
molecules to nucleic acids and protein therapeutics, and
across a range of drug loadings. The albuterol case study
highlights the potential of spray dry manufacture to create
a defined inhalation-grade, high performing particle with
a minimal amount of time or budget invested. 
Considerations inherent to an optimized formulation
strategy based on spray dry technology process, and
which heavily impact design and performance include:
1. Compound physical characteristics such as melt tem-
perature and aqueous/organic solubilities

2. The rationale and need for excipients in a final dosage
form, as well as their physical characteristics

3. A manufacturing strategy that includes target critical
quality attributes at every step of drug product develop-
ment

4. Capsule type and design that meet desired powder
retention and aerosol characteristics

5. Device type selection that supports analytical, aerosol
performance, therapeutic target and patient population. 

As exhibited in the albuterol case study, critical compo-
nents for an amorphous formulation based on spray dry
technology can be successfully developed for inhaled med-
ications: a robust formulation, a manufacturing process
with minimized complexity and capsule-based delivery

system. Spray dry dispersion technology has established
market precedence and has been further optimized for a
wide range of formulation and particle design concepts for
inhalation and intranasal drug delivery. Capsugel Dosage
Form Solutions/Bend Research has integrated these com-
ponents into a streamlined and de-risked drug develop-
ment approach with resultant expedited proof of concept
and clinical study test material for a wide range of active
pharmaceutical ingredients and dose ranges.
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